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WIIT KOT CATCH MOVE OF THE

rt4RTDA TRAVELT
We submit to the business men and

capitalists of the city the idea that
Raleigh should have a hotel of such
character as would arrest many of the

Iiitteif CoiiipaDT.

y4

from Advance Sheets of AUoi ui-- General 1 .

F. Javids'.n, 93d N. C Reiwrts.
Mode vs. Punland.
1.- Partners are individually respon

sible for the negligence of the, ?ervaiits
and agents of the partnership, and when
one bf the partners does an act in the
course of the partnership business, he s
cousideied ii this respect as the agent
of the partnership, and the other part
ners are liable, even if they did not asi
sent to the a;t.

2. All torts are joint and several, and
where one partuer commits a tort iu the
prosecution of the partnership business,
the injured party may, at his electiou.
sue all the partners. 6r any one or more
of them.

3. Evidence should never be rejected
on the ground or vanauce unless ii lias
uisled the adverse p;irty in making his

defence. So w Inn t lie complaint alleged
that the plaintill had been injured by the
negligence of t!u; defendant's agcut, and
the evidence- was that it was by the
negligence of his partner, the variance
was immaterial.

Wright vs. Cain '
1, Only sucli iucs as are raised by

the pleadings should bo submitted to
the jury, and it is not error lor the
cout to refuse! to submit an issue which
the ktleadings do not present.

-- i The (lUo-tioi- i .whether a eftim is
barre'd by the statute, is never cxelu- -

sivelv tor the court, unless the taoU
raising the question are alleged iu the
eomjuatnt.

3$.Wht-ri- ; th' re is an express trust,
th- - statute only l gius to run from a
dtfiiuinl.

When parties aro in puri delicto, and
one obtains an ad vantage over the other,
courts of equity will not graut relief;
but; it is otherwise when they are not
eoutuiv iu iauit.

iH The claimants of a tract of land
igree with a third party who was their
neai- - kinsmau and adviser, and who had
great inlluence over them, to pay him a
con$ideratiou if he would recover thej.j lor thoin. anJ )n pUr8Uanco 0f tl0
bartia ut his instance conveyed the land
to hiui without consideration, so that he
might bring the action in his own name,
which he did and recovered the land.
He refused to ret-o- vey the land In an
action against him by the claimants
was held that the contract was not

tjarleton vs. Myers.
1. Creditors are not proper parties to

a proceeding brought by an administra
tor against the next of kin of his intes
tate for a settlement of the estate.

2. If an administrator should tile a
petition against the parties interested
for a settlement before he has paid the
debts, the remedy of the creditor is by
a creditor's bill in accordance with sec
tion 1448 of the Code, or a creditor tiraj
bring an action on the administration
bond.

Creditors are proper parties to a spe
cial proceeding by a legatee or distribu
tee against an executor or administrator
for an account and settlement of tha
estate, for in sUch case the legatee or
distributee has a right to have an ac
count taken, to ascertain the balance
after providing for all the debts.

A short time ago Frank Barrett, of
Norfolk, Va., bet John Gillen, of Is'e-v- f

York, glOO that he could allow him iiOO

oysttrs and thun beat him in shucking
2,500 of the bivalves. The contest cam j
off in New York Tuesllay evening last,
and Gillen won. He opened 2,300
oysters in 2h. 18m. 19is., and Barrett
opened 2,500 in 2h. 2a m. 30s. Bar-
rett claimed there was not a fair count,
and at the close of the match he said ho
still believed he ould give Gillen 2,500
oysters and beat him in a week or ten
days. Gillen said he would accept the
offer. ' The letting had been in Barrett's
favor at 100 to g75.

SCOTTT KJIIUUOX OF PIKE

Cod Uvcr Oil, wltb IlrpoubONptiltef
tea most valuable remedy lor consumption,
Scrofula, Wastimr Diseases of children, cold
and chrouic coughs, and iu all condition
where there u a loss of flesh, a lack of nerve
power aud a general debility- of the system

A struck bushel contains about 1

solid feet.

To JIrvoua and Debilitated Hb.'
You! are alowed a- - free trial of thirty

days of the use of Dr. Dye'e Celebrated
Voltaic Belt with Lleetric suspensory
Appliances, for the speedy relief aud
permanent cure of .Nervous Debility
loss of Vitality and Manhood, and lull
kindred troubles. Also for many other
diseases. Uo.i.plete restoration to health,
vto-n- r nnil inuii mnrl KiinrunfAon No naif
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Sam Ranbata tfVfinf fellow after alk
and a true democrat, : notwithstanding

the difference of Wis; views from taose of

some of as. Flis defeat in the House in

the contestj orerj the rules moid, hare
been bitter to lioi, yet ho tas the
manliness to. say of the new de-

parture: ("The change of rules
makes no difference - with me. 1

will continue to do whai I conceive to

be my duty just as I have hitherto. Re-cau- se

the rules ate ichanged is noj reasou
why I should change my convtttiohs us

to what should bs done. Do I epect to
continue asjchairjnau of, the appropria-
tions ouiuiittee f Really, I cave no

expectation as Jo the committees. I
will serve in whatever position I Juay be
assigned. Thx speaker; can bet relied
upon to construct the committees as to
direct lefirisiation in the interest of the
people, audi whatever may be dogie with
me in regard to jtbi committees I will
not complain." i '

J

Yestirday Gen. Fitihugh Lee; was in-

augurated Governor of Virginia. The
legislature has bieen in isessio'n nearly a

month and having already received a
message from Governor Cameron; IOUCQ- -

ing the various interests of the common

wealth, will not' probably be called upon
in hear another jfrom Gov. Lee. There
was yesterday too, m accordance with I

Vinriniaicustonl. no inaugural Iddrvts. 1

The new Governor simply took 0ie oath
of office in the presence of te two
houses of the assembly, a'.id: t:o only
eVent of importance which umrked the

, inauguration wis the grond bal iven
last night in hebor of the distingumhed
gentleman who is! to occupy four
years the gubernatorial chair ot ;tne um I

dominion. Ihis lact is. significant ana I

appropriate, for the Virebia ladles have I

shown as warm: an interest in the disen- - I

tlirallmentof tlkir Stete'as the
nHa1iol that liKerition. We I' - - - -f- - jr- -

v ? 1. ilrejoice nearuiyi witn our oreinren across i
the lme the ?wbole bputn indeed re-- I

ioices in the event qf yesteaay at i
O iiknAtl amaa lia imnAVTdnAAi til A Ixhvuuiuuui u rw. - - i
ucsi. vwuivyx w 5utiwuiuu i
estimated. v w . t I

Thx Boston Post said reoentlv and
jrashlj that "ftvery month $2,j00,000
of gold in the pnblio treasury; is paid I

tut for $2,0(K)l000; of silver to Ilie idle I

in , iue puuuo f treasury. n ucicuuuu
the San Francisco Call respopcUj in the
followine vigorous style: Wlaen the
editor of a leading Boston journal
makes such blunders as this there should

i be no surprise at the ignorance te East-

ern people generally "displayin the dis;
cussion of the silvery question. In this
benighted portSoo of the coufitry every
body knows that the government buys
silver bullion: at j the; market price.
Whatever profit there ' may bevin the
coining of silvers bullion into dollars is
made by the government. JJuwhy to
lie idle in the public treasury f There
is not a' Bilvgr, dollar, in the public
treasury whlc may t not be honorably
paid out in thi discharge of any obliga
tion of the United States. If the silver
dollars: : lie idlin

. i the publio treasury it
is because the? treasuryj department has I
set np me goia standara in denance oi i
law. But the; gold men say that the I

silver dollar, is t not an honest i dollar
The facts are,.ihowever that tha silver
dollar is the. Only dollar which is the
ame now as in 1792, and has hcer baen

changed, f TKe dollar of our fther is
ninety-thre- e years Old j and is precisely
the same as ejjrer. The gold dollar has
been changed, in weight from ilime to
time, but the-'silve- r is the same one age
with another. If there is any dishonest
money around it is gold. . Through the
appreciation ?of this metal caused by
legislation dnfrieudlyi to silver, the
value of debts has been increased."

Thb Baltinnore MsnufaeturerstBecord,
in referring; to the ifact thkt Bir
mingham, Chattanooga an other
Southern points possess wonderful
advantages Mr the manufactures : of pig I

lron at a very low cost, nsks tp-- perti- - I

nent question : "Of what advantage is

the continued and increasing production
of that raw material at this 1,0 w cost,

when to put Jt where it can behold and
used a tax called freight is absolutely
necessary? $Thc producer of jiny raw
material is seldom the; receive! f of any--

large profitSv It is the; man wb takes
an article Worth one icon t or Hess per
pound and puts . it Into another articl
which sells? for live or ten cents per
pound who makes the great profit and
amasses wealth. The need of filabama
and the South, then

.

is such ajf iiiureas.
da i -

ot he manwaciures that the eiguverfi":
oi tno raw material into me vicious im-

plements, niachincs arid articllf of ajr- -

riculture, manufacture and imriiore
will cousunte at home a largl ;iart o
that raw material." U There is Wo lessonr.
for us to leftru to turn to profitable ad
vantage the materials jwe havq jin such
abundance : all about us. instead ot
selling these materials and buying then
back again in the shape of the housan(!
and one articles we need daily a$d bourn
in Dusinessi in tne nei ana in uie nouse
hold, the profit involved in their m'anu
facture goitig meantimb and w0llyint
the pockets ' of people Jotbbr (and

Oil v in THi: i TTI.rv OK. UA.L- -

I have sold my Retail Stock of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Noti .nn, Kboea, Hata, &c, at 16 E.
Harnett stive! , to Mr. W, G. fcepark, of thi
cif-- . Th'-nktn- the public lor their literal
patron.tc aud trusting they ' will bestow the
same ou my successor, I remain

Very truly yours.
WM. WOOLLCOTT.

NOTICE.

1 have this day admitted my son, Walter
Vr ri i i tk u u nartnur u rt si t t tut 1m .fm "uuvi'vij - jwaiuv va iar en 10 ji LLIQ

Ihrm Wm. Woollcott & Non. i

WM. WOOLLCOTT.
Jan. 1, 1886.

WOOLLCOTT & SON,
No. 14 E. Martin Street,

IUi.kioii, N. C,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

Notions, Shoes,

Uat, etc, and Manufacturers of I

CKlTHIKti, HIIIBTN AUD DSAWUM,
Jan 1 d2w.

Ajk roar retailpt far the Oriel aal S3 SkM.
Deware oi inuiaiionf.

MoneCttenalneanleaa bttarlnc this Stamp

S3 SHOE.
YftAeln Button.OoniirM k laea,

11 ttl Lav sctn. unexoeiwa in
imraJrUU y, uemfort aMAp-Marm-

A Dontkl card arnt
mm mw to ui wUl brlug you lnforma--
mm uon now to get inu bdoom m il t3l.
f. I..AV W any staieor lerniory.

Means it Co.,
41 Lincoln St
notion, Aaaa.

Thli shoe etanda hU&ee In tb etttmathm of
Weartn wan any otner in lie world. Tnoujuuxla
wnowwuwuiuujoa usivuoBujaa aaauiam.

AT GREATLY
VVATCHE Reduced

Addrewr
Price.

' I.. n. WRAT'V, TTIHt. K. n

I CURE FITS!
Wh t y emn 1 aot iiiii mmmlj u ta i tor m

OMnttlm Ibn nun xita. I aa a radicalcar. I hTMdtha maafFrr.ariUrTaFAtX.INanCKHBaHI4oBcata4y. 1 warrant air ramady la
ara taa wont aaaaa. Bina a atbara bava ImUmA la mm

raaaoa far o Bar raeatrtBg a eara. Sand at oaoa for a
iraanaa-aa- a rraa m at my lauuiOM rangy, wit

It eaata Taa MMat tor a trUL
aadl wlUa iK-- H. O. MOOT. la rarl at. K--

Consumption,
I have a positive remedy for the above dis-

ease; by its use thousands of cases of the worst
Kind and of long standing have been cured.
Indeed, so stronjr is my faith in its efficacy.
that 1 will send TWO BOTTLtS FREE, to-
gether with a valuable Treatise on this dis
ease to any sufler. Give Kx press and P. O.
address, Dr. T. A. Sloctm, 181 Pearl St.,
mew lerK.

PEMHYKOVAL PILLS
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.'
Tk Original aad Only Oennlne.

"afeaaaahrayalaMaN. warkleaa Ialtatlaaa.
IptnpmaaMa to LApl C8 m Aak your Draavta lor-- VBMaatcrt Eacltaa-aadta- ka Matbar.ar incton to.
(ataatpi) la aa t aarttaalan fa latter b, retara aialL
NAME PAPER. Chlekaater CkcMhwl Ca,till HatUaa (man, PhUaaaZPa.
At Itracaj-aa- . Trma aaaaa4 ky IUUbt Jk SkM--aaur, ra

ADVERTISE! S 1 Send tor our Select List
tieo. P. Rowel &

UO.. in Hpmna Mt., N. T.

N OTICE.

The regular annual men tin? of the Stock
holder of the State National Bank will be
held in their banking house in the city of Rale.
eiKh, JS. V., on Tuesday, January 12th, 1886,
at l o'clock.
Janldtd.

SAM. C.WDITE, Cashier.

11 ill!
EDWARD J, HARDIN

GHCjOER.
. HAS iNOW IN SIOP.JE

The Golden Gate Packing. Compact

CANNED Fi UlTS
Psaefces, ears. A prions" tl rjyftt frtii

packed in Caiif ruia, . Ii xls ' qu ut h

: ot up aoh yet r.

jyum Pudd n?, I utch f;!iee?e.

xtra (. ho:ct Figs in 3 :h Ikjs?.-

Gcnch.ragus.
Peas, Mu9troc'ms, Oliver ar

baoo' C Joudd tad Fancy Urocele

Ivrtnch Maccaroni (mperior to the
A- verv rtidn ia 23 ID boxes.

x:r Fine Lemons, Cocoas utaIt,
C tron Risln Sfcc., &c

SELECT LAUNDRY GOODS.

Ho&pf, Ktaxchea and Bluing, in variety.

American Lquid Blue. IHaibo tlea 15c

j

TEAS, TEAS.
Fiuest Green tu 1 IMack Teas; selected

Hh epeciul care for the bet Tea Trade.

M Mm.
Fte'Hrckerel in K'ts. Choice Potm Ric

Mola8 f,;brifht and flBe flavored. Buck

wj:, Liacberries, Fine hut:er, Ume,

Tocsue :, Bacon, Bugars, Coffees, and all the
rest of It.

Fine Liauors.
Brardks, Wiars, WhieWes, Ales, Pcrer,

sn t 8pfrits of all kinds, me most approved

Brands Irr He ,icina and Family use.

i prkme irarked vwn f the kr8t
pos-'- M- p.n'. a-j- h! grf lull tursn
tettd nd pr mrtiv d''if

OBTGAGL SALE 0' LAND.M
Bv Ttrtue el sower onfrrred oil me In a r--

taln 8Mrtgage and exeouted y J. N. Roger ou
the Ou day of leceaiier, lobi, and recorded IK

rejrlster's ofilce of- - ake county, In book 68,
paireiSS, lw ui sen to me niguesi oiuacr, 10?

wb, at ?bf court honseUoor, iu the city of
Raleigh, N. C, lond:iy, Ja-uiar- 4th, 1880, at
12 o'clock in lite lana in saia inortsraKe ue--

crilted, lyint! iu .u.c township, said
county, aU). iiuii'.; .i- iainl-o- i . . itogers.
James Pu'-e- . .ii- - ' ivi, n ; liters, and sala to
coaUUl one nunuieU &ud eW:veu acre (111
acres). H. F. MOtGUJB,

decsatd Mortgagee

saLK OF CITXMUKTGAUli
By vii tue of power conferred on me by a eer
hs wwrtgage and executed by Thomas b.
anly and recorded iu register's olBce ot ak4

eounty, In hook b3, p;igc ),! will Ml to thl
highest biaaer,ior can, at me court nouse aoor
in the city of Raleigh, Monday, January 4 h,
1886, at 12 o'clock in., the land in said mort-
gage described, lyini; in the city of Raleigh, at
the Intersection wl &usi Martin and soutn s.ai
ttreeU B. F. AlONTAGUE,

Dec 6, 1885. Mortgagee.

Z
I

OH OI 111, l l).. ii, isu,, u la ana'
f the r.iuNt llirivii'ir :i lownain irMtara
orth arolimt doiiiu ,ol ' irlni nn, n asna
r sallUig out, too inucli outside Ixisineaa.

dress DRUOtL
ear News and Otaarrar.

MMlD. : .

31LK OF VALUABLE LAND.

Under and by virtue of the iwwer conferred
in a certain luortajre deed executed by A. T. i

isaicr and wuu, on the 24th uuy of January, '10, and recorded in book 56. iage 640, regis.
U-- r of deeds' ofliee.Wakr rnnnt v. uikd Ht tb r.
quest ot said mortptgors, we win on Won day,
thr 2"th day of January, 1886, at the court--
bouae door in Ualeigh, at 12 o'clock m.,
exose to sale to the highest bidder, the tract
of . land descriljed in said mortgage
deed, recorded as aforesaid, being a tract of
land situated about four miles east of Raleigh,
on the Tarboro road, adjoining the lands of
Sidney l'artin and others; containing 340 acres,
more or less. The tract will be sold as a whole
or in se)arate parcels.as may be determined on
day of sale, terms of sale, cash; or It desired,
ont third eash and balance n a credit of one
and two years, with interest at eight per cent.
rarUt desiring to to negotiate, for a private
sale may call on A. T. Sater on the premises.

GRAY Sl STAMPS,
Attorneys lor: Mortgagee.

dc 18 dtd.

tionach

MAUKET SQUARE.

Cow Feed, Cow Feed

STOCK FEED, STOCK FEED.

Cornand Peas
GROUND TOGETHER.

On and after the 10th of January, 1886, we
will supply all kinds of

LIQUORS
' ".

'

At Northern or Western price.

OUR DISTILLERY
Will commence operations on the 6th Janu-

ary, 1886. All orders filled at once.

A Full Line of Groceries--

O T pTRbNAfiH

Chiistmas, 1885.

Holiday Presents
USEFUL AND SENSIBLE.

Gentleman's ;Jewelry, Silk Handkerchiefs.
Genu' Ties, Scarfs and Cravats, press Shirts,
Cuffs and Collars.

Fine Hats of every style.
Merino and woolen Underwear. Shoes and

Slippers.

MENS' AND BOYS' OVERCOATS.

Dress Suits and Business Suits, A full line
of fancy Trousers.

Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas.;

NEW STOCK, LATEST STYLES.
m ' '

t

Lowest Possible Prices Guaranteed.

R. B. ANDREWS CO.,
(1. G Wgmwq, Trnateo

N0TIC
The regular annual meetings of the stock-

holders of the Raleigh National Bank and the
National Bank of Raleigh, will; be held on
Tuesday, January 12th. 1886, l o'clock, at
their banking heuseln Raleigh.

CHAJS. IL BEL VOT, Cashier.
dec23dtd. ;

i "1
NORTH CAROLINA

- GRANITES AND SANDSTONES.

P, i Linehan & C6
409 FayettevUXe St Raleigh, V. C,

Are prepared to inaks oontracts on the Ifost
Favorable Terms for supplying Granite-Sandston- es

of the Best Quality to any Quantities
aesirea. quarries ar Henderson ana waaee- -

ooro, a. c Ample laciimea tor nanonnf asu

OXFOJELD, N. C.

The Spring &UiOQ C( 1886 begins the see--

ond Monday, (the 1 ith) cf January.

. H. HORNER,
J-- UORNER,

Principals,
dee 25dl0t.

RO FEMALE COLlkoiSJ.BEENSB j

GBlUKSBOBjO, Ifa C j

The 60tb Session of this well establish
and prosperous School will begin on i

Tb lltll Of Janajairjr, HH. j

This Institution combines the comforts of a
well ordered l.),ue with nrsUdass education!
advantages. j j

Terms moderate. For catalogue apply to i

T. M, JONES, President. I

dec 23dU. j

W ELECT BOARDING AND DAY SCUOOJ,

FOB TOUKQ LADIE8 AKD LITTLI OIRLS i

HilJsboro, N. C j

The Spring Term will open 21st January,
1886, and close 10th June. For circulars
apply to

Missks Nash and Mis" Eollock. !

DEAFNESS ITS CAUSE AND CUKE, by
warn HmI tant4wtt

Treated by Boost ol the aoted sieclaliat of the
ua wiui uw ueueui ureu njunseii in uree
months, and since then hundreds of others bv
atae jroec-- A plain, sunpte ami suwaafttl

Qoaie traatm-'nt- . Arttrta- - T 8 Po its
"Ct )' HI J N Trtf jit

W. H.H.S. TUCKER & GO.

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS
Kxtiiaordinarj Ofleriufs of

SIKS, VELVETS, PLUSHES,

Blairkand Colored

Laces, Handkerchiefs, Neckwev Ribbon!.
Art Embroideries, Leather articles, Jte, Fans,
Gloves ate ..

Uentkiens Merino Underwear, Shirts and
Furnishing Uocds. .

FURS FUhS, FURS4
?

Blankets, Blankets, Blankets. !

We have a line of Genuine "Mission Mills"
CAXIFORNIA BLANKETS, :

The. best made anywhere in the world,
winch we w 111 dispose of at less than they cost
us. They are really finer than can be sold uso-al- lv

in our market, but there must be some
families who can afford them and will appro. '

date their worth. We wish to sell them and
will do so. .j , j

SEAL pLUSH GARMENTS, j

We aro nuking1 great sacrifices in the prices
of our Seal Plush Saeques and Newmarkets.
, We oiler the best garment made; manufao.
tared from Bradford, England, Plush, and all
the work done by hand. These garments are
finished and trimmed with t he same care as
real seal garment. We have a line of. sizes
and Tallies and you can save 26 to 85 per cent
by buying them from us. "( f

Garments worth f22.no tor f 16.00. Garments !.

worth $27.60 for t20UX). Uaxnientt worth -

f35.00 for f25-0-0, and so on through the entire
use.

W?H. & IK. S. TUCKER: & CO.

;:.po;.;"

ARE STILL TRIUMPHANT.

For fifteen years they have steadily gained
In favor, and with sales constantly increasing
nave become the most popular corset through
out the United States. r

The G. quality is warranted to wear twice as
long as ordinary corsets.. We have lately in.
traduced the G and R H grades with Extra
Long Waist and we can furnish them when
preferred. s

Highest awards from all the World's great
fairs. The last medal received is for First De-
gree of Merit, from the late Exposition held at
New Orleans. j

While scores of patents have been found
worthless, the principles of the Glove-Fitti- ng

have proved invaluable.
Retailers are authorized- - to refund money

if, on examination, those corsets do not prove
as represented. For sale everywhere. Catalogue
tree on application.

THOMSON. LANGDON & C-O-
!

f Nw York--. J

WHY J

USE TALLOW WHE2TTOU CAN BUT
"

CYLINDER OIL .
I" '' ilK

33 --aSk. 3E I

OUR CELEBRATED CASTOR OIL

LUBRICANT AXLES.

BUY -

. .
' i - '

A KING EGG BEATER.

IT BKAT8 AM K00 ZH OKI MIKOTB.

HARDWARE.

Guns, Pistols, Sporting Good, Faint,!

Oils, Glass, Lime, Plaster. Ceaient, Baah,
1

Doors, Blind. Best Goods, j Lowest

Prices. Square I)ealing.

TITOS 'H. 'RKT( Jfc ROVH

Northern people who for tho purpose of
pleasure or m the pursuit of health an- -

nuallv seek the far South. The idea
cannot be no vel to many Raleigh people,
for our delightful winter climate, with
our situation, must have suggested it
often to thinking men. But why cannot it
be carried into effect ? The success of
the hotel at ur neighboring town Kit-trel- l,

which is exclusively a winter 're-
sort, is familiar to all of us, yet Kit-tre- ll

is an ; obscure railway; station,
whose plaee n any map has t be sought
carefully, if It have a place at all. There
is literally nothing there to attract
visitors from! the North but the climate
mid the hotel. I lie latter, however, is
so well 'advertised, so skilfully
mauaged, that it is full nil winter,
its iruestsi ravine the highest
rates of board and cheerfully because so
far as the hotel is concerned, they ijot
what tin y pay fur. "Kalrigh Has all the
advantages botefsed by Kittrell us a
half-wa- y stiihou between the rigorous
climate of ilie North audtho summer in
wiuterof Fbirilla aud many others be-

sides. While' not too large a town to
dirivi the dweller in irrjat cities of
the ehanire lie desires fii.uicity life, it
affords nil the town couiforts and con- -

vemt?neos of modern tunes which re
lesiruule and arq out of the ques
tion in KitUell.and as the eipilal of t'.io
Stnto it has DCCHtiari interest, lae
wintt-- r eliWiate as we hove said is de
lightful, elieitiug the most enthusiastic
ucomiutiis irom ail nortnern people w:io

happen to experience it Here it is, fir
instance, U-- lind ot January aud so

far we have had no real winter weather
at all A tew mud freseiS an I ouo or
two cold raihs mako the sum of the dis
agreeable weather which has, thus far
characterized the season, and the same
conditions nave maraea; every season oi i
the large number we have known here.
The plaee is Ian ideal oiie for a midway
stoppage between the extreme North and
the extreilie tooutn. .vn abrupt
change from; the bleak winter .of rew
England or jthe North to the absolute
summer in winter, as we have called it,
df Florida, is tod violent, not only for
the taste but for the constitution of the

ara2e Northern seeker after balminess.
tTi rifllK:PPfl p.v in the iournev he

.d,.. und h therefore
. a ,i.a nn hia v t Kittrell

at Charleston and... t- - ,i . j X. - v.i : r.i:ujoiumoia uta we a ijolci iu imicitu
that woul(i afford hjm bUCj, accommoda

. . ,Mnand and that would
te to his tastes in other respects he

in. 1 Tlwouid pe to slop nere iie is gen
eraJl? weaithv and is wuline as he is
.,nndatlv able to mv for all that he

T J ' .
gets. His temporary - residence in the
city would be of benefit! to the whole

..i i ii i.-iii-
.j

community ana wouia, we are saimuuu,
be a. pleasure and advantage to himself.
Let us endeavor to attract his attention
and to brine him here to live awhile
eaoh winter! for his own ood as- - well as
for our own. In order to accomplish
this Durnose we have onlv to establish a
hotel of the:' risht sort and advertiw it
judiciouslyi The prominence of Ral
eighl its eharming winter climate,
eauallvfree from the severitv of the
northern blasts and the too great warmth
of, the extreme south, its many natural
beauties and its attractive society will
i i

do whatever, else may be necessary

THE COMTISlfED PKOSPEBirl OF
; K4USIUH.

The advance Raleigh has made during
the past year, as shown by the record
we printed yesterday of Ithe additional
enterprises established, the new houses
built, the improvements made, should
be a source i of pride and pleasure to
every citizen. It is certainly very grat--
j.v to thd Njtw8 AND 0MlcavieB and is

J
encouraging; to us all. It shows that
while we are not probably forging ahead
with the rabidity which characterized
the city a few years ago, we are still
maintaining a reasonable degree of pro--
gressivencss, which in view of the pre
vailing genbral business depression
amounts to a maintenance of the boom.

It enables us to say with confidence that
as soon as the revival which must now Le

t villi .1near at nana sunn uave begun, the city
will be in condition to advance with
giant strides toward the destiny which
manifestly awaits it, a destiny which
will make it the industrial centre of the
btate as preeminently as it is now the
political and social centre. We have
every advantage to this end a central
location, abundant railway facilities,
present or prospective, for rapid dhstribu- -
tion, cheap labor, cheap houses, etc. We
have also made a verv fair! beeinninar. AH
the industries which havofb.een estab-
lished are prospering and many of the
manufai turifig establishments are en- -
laiuins, some doubling, their capacities.
A system of smaller industries has been
begun and We venture the opinion that
this will be extended rapidly, and that in
it will eventually befouud Haleigh's chief
nnancial strength and the greatest good
for the masses of her people. The out
look se ms to us fair, notwithstanding
the present ;period of depression. Let
us lake courage from the evidences of
progress the" last year has afforded, and.
niatntainirg our hold firmly on the bus
iness we have, prepare to do our utmost
whe the butter times coining shall have
arrived for he further advuueemeut of
our own iuterests and those of the city
as well. To strangers looking about for
places in which to locate we would say
mat no city in tne couth oilers greater
luducemtnts to uieu oi mcum and indus- -

. . i - t mi .. .
try-- jtnan ivaieign. l lie time is now
auspicious for the establishment here of
smaller industries of almost every kind.
Such things are conspicuous by their
abdctce iu I North Curolina, and they
must become more and more necessary
and therefore pruhtablo as time passes.
under the changed economical conditions
which we have-no- t yet fully realized.
There is certaiuiy no hotter pi int in the
iState for ther location than this, for the
reasons we have irivcn, and those which
are first established are therefore almost

"We do hereby certify that we supervise the
frraup-iiM-nt- s for all tn Monthly and Quar-
terly Lrawin ot the Louisiana Stat- - Iot-ter-v

Coinpany, and in person munugr and con-
trol the ItiTiwin and that the
same are conduct d ith hoocHty, fairass, and
in ood fiiith toward all pactie"md ve aiitho-ri- z

tb'ornpuny to this with
of our sigiiittrres att-rh.- -d, in its ad-

vertisements."

4 witi m dm 1 on r.
We the undersigned Itanks and ll.inkers will

ay all l'rizcs druwu in The Louisiuua State
l.oiu-ri- i s which may )e presi nted at our coun-- i

J. II. Odl.lCSUV,
lrH. luiHlaiii4 Valluul Ilank.

H. II. kt .NM.Ut,
I !.. Ntdt jlioul Bunk.

. 11.41. on IN.
frwN. 4i Ivuiih Mtioitul Itunk.

lucorpoi Hled in IS68 for 2ft yearn by the Lc--

islatiirv tor educational and pur- -

potes with u capital of l,MK),00i to wldch
a rss'rve fund of oiftr 5oi,tMK) bus since been

Itv mi om i wliiluiin,' popular oteit fran- -
chistf win uiadV a art of th- - jirero ut !tate con- -

Httitnn adopted l!ceudM!r i'l,. A. 1., 17U.
Tin; uniy LolLury evirr Vutud on aud cu-d-r- srd

by the ol any Stale.
It never scaics of p)stHlies.
Its (iiANu mnui.ic Nvmukk L)ilwi.oh take

place znoiiMily, and the Exiruo.diuai-- iraw-
iiis regul irly vvci'y tuiee hiohIIh, iuhtcad of
ienii-Annual- ly ashcrcloforr, beg m mug March,

A Bpleudid opiforttiuity to ; win a fortune.
First Oriind Drawiug, class A,

In th.; Academy of Music, New Orleans,
Tuesday, January 12, liitUi 188ta Monthly

1iaw ing.
CAPITAL JTvLZE, $75,000.

lOO.OO") "i ki'ts at Five lo!Ur K ich. Frac
tious, in Fifth- - in proportion,

list or rnizKs.
1 Capital Prize t75,0O0
1 25.000
1 10,000
2 Prizes of 6,000 12,000
o 2,000 10,000

10 1,000 10,000
20 600 10,000

100 200 20,000
200 100 80,000
500 )0 . .25,000

1,000 25 ,25,000
APPROXIMATION I'RIZKS.

1) Aiiproxinialion Frizes of f"ii0' 16,750
ooo 4,500
250 2,250

l,'.Hi', Prizes amounting to $263,500
AiMilicution for rates to clul should be

made ouly to the office of the company in New
Orleans. v

For further information write clearly, giving
full nddress. POSTAL, "OTES iJtpres
ioney Orders, or New York Exchange in or-

dinary letter. C'urivucy by Express (all sums
of $5 ' aud upwurua at our expense) ad
dresst--

M. A. VAUPHIX,
urlvans, LtL,

or 3A. A. DAt PHIIV,
t uklktU.lt 1. l'

iluke P. O. Money Orders payable and ad
dress eistered Letters to
NEW OELKANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La'

FOR "KENT!
c .

To a first-ela- ss tcn.int will ! oflwred ,'i 'favor
able of the V tin . k and iiiot

popular

ATLANTIC HOTEL,

MOKEHEAD, N. C

Consistintr of a thoroughly equipped hotel
Ten-pi- n Alley; liar Koopi, Milliard lioom, Club
Itooui and all other aojuncts, which mane it
the

Most Complete,, Largest and Most Popular

SUMMER RESORT IK TUB SOUTH.

TbU hotel, with improvements, costing
more than fT5,'00, Is in thorough repair, is
elegantlv aud amply furnished, and has been
sinee 1U construction in lSsO, extensively ad--

vi rt.se J and tionuiarly manage I. Of the thou
sanils ho have visited JUoreuead, not one has
left without expresainir afdes'Te to return.

With nil thfse advantages and the attructions
of the eiimate, the ihatuing, tlie flshfng and
me gunning, it u uouuu mi txcouie, u not al

ready, rue

foremost Nunthsm Health and Rnmrnn
KMrt,

And prevents a better opportunity for uc
cesstul and prolilable management than any
hotel in America.

The hotel, with cottages, will accommodate
750 truest, bs atout 2m) sleeping apartments,
movtlr ks scitk, .nd all hanusoikely furnUhed

ash or eh'-rr- with Wi.ter, gas and electric
bell iu each rooui.

The b. II looiu. one hundred feet squ .re, Is
the finest in the South, and the dining room
issiimpiy granu.

The aeragp nuiiilwr nf grunts during the
season is at leut tluve tb na id from all the
Southern Sfate-i- .

.

l'r illustrated pamphlet, adCMty as
m a fcumni, r Kiort,'' and other imformatioD
apply or write to

VAN Bi. MOOR1T,
JAMKiSMOOltE, or
BP1EK WHITAKER,

Kaieigh,N. C

-- Al'K FEAR & TADK(N VALLEY R. R.

take efl. et at 5.00 a. m. Monday, Novem
ber 23, 1883.

Mail nnd Passenger Trains North Bound.
Leave Hennetisvilhv 8 26 a m
Arrive at Shoi- - Heel, 0 4w

Leave Shoe Ile l, - 9 60
Arrive at , 12 00 m
Leave r'avetlevilie, 12 25 p m
Arrive at ttanford. 2 l!i p m
Leave Suuford. 2 25
Airive at tire Hill, 8 43

at Liberty, 8 8?
at Grei ntiboio. 6 00

Mail snd I'assinirer Trains South Bound
L'vc 6 60 a
Lcava Liberty. 11 05
Arrive at t re UilL ,. U 85
Leave Ore Hill. 13 00
Arrive at Stanford, 1 20 p m
Leave Stanford, 1 45
Arrive at Fayettcvllie, 8 60
Leave FayetUvlUe, 4 09'
Arrive at Shoe lleeL 6 05
Leave She Heei, 6 19
Arrive at UennettsvUIn, 7 80

W. M. UUNN. Gem. 8upt.
JNO. M. COSE, Gen. Paw. Aft.

FOR RENT.o1
TTavlnir loaaMl fmm JaniiaTT 1st the new

house on Wllmincton treet next to my res- i-
denee, for an ofllc, the rooms 1 now occupy
In the rear of Battle & Mordecal wUl be for

I

- C .
is incurred. Illustrated pamphlet with j "

I 7To

lull tcrms etc., mailed
free, by addressing jVoltaio Belt Go.,
Marshal, Alich.

rThe present Lord Fairfax is a prac
ticing physician in St. George county,
Va. jNot haviug a fortune. Dr. Fairfax
very sensibly discards his title, and
goes along quietly without putting1 on
any airs.

P B I d 11
R 1 U

iwa e - aij ui a. m

1

of?
l i cs Rheumatism, Neuralgia

LiekMlM, Beoluli, TeoUuwi,For ?M M 8pml, Mralm, tt.W rii E. rii'TY CT.NTS.
3 AT DKUOGISVS AND DF.AI.RK1rrc C8.1M. l TOuW.KB (OIP1XY, XD.

llM &L9IAR
.. TRADE T, MARK. i -

9 m

y fic f-a- n Opiate?, metUtMuoUon.i

? i! OK fits,
smarter?) Jhan ourselves. The, smaller
industries are what w4 want, srid evry
encouragement should- be givt htf their

' establishment by every
'

community in
, fbe State. ... ij I aoaklBf qmexaUpaieAttoa7P9 irent. APPly V) n . cui vr iu uuuw-- 1

slirotV. ; VkiWDfL LKWI8. Sri BoiIdJnt :lUligb. K, aI ccrujnly und rV uvid. IWrTttH
'eotef tteBUea, ty.
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